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field, the price per ton being $3.25. I find that
the cane
this 42oracres
tons
and
675 onpounds,
on amounted
an averagetoof1,880
44 tons,
1,439 pounds per acre. My crop brought me
$6,101.09, an average of $145.20 per acre.
Yours very truly,
(Signed) THOMAS A. JACKSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th
day of February, 1910.
(Seal)
JOHN BARTLETT.
Notary Pubilc, Cameron County, Texas.
Statement of Louis Brulay, whose father operated a cane sugar plantation and factory near
Brownsville for over 30 years.
"In answer to your question regarding our experience with sugar cane on the Rio G;ande
Plantation, will say that we have raised as high as
57 tons of cane per acre, and that the average
on the plantation for 30 years was 24.2 tons per
acre."

readilyproduced at acost usually less than $2.00
per ton delivered."
"A sugar factory can be both built and operated
cheaper
at Brownsville
than incane
Cuba.and Itlessis
therefore
evident
that with cheaper
manufacturing costs, raw sugar can be produced
there at agreater profit than in Cuba, even when
the selling price is the same, i. e., when sugar is
duty free."
(Jackson'sAffidavit).
Messers. E. F. Rowson &Co.,
Brownsville, Texas.
Geptlemen:
Having harvested and disposed of my entire
crop or sugar cane, Ihereby submit the following

data in regard to my experience the past year
relative to the growing or sugar cane in the Rio
Grande Valley. My farm is.located on the ln:fexas.
liana Co-operative Canal, near Brownsville,
During the latter part of December, 1908, and
:he first part of January, 1909, Iplanted 42 acres
>f>f seed
sugarcane
cane,perplanting
average
of 5new,
½tons
acre. on
Myanground
being
my
:rop really required less than the average amount
>
f~ecultivation.
Ordinarily
a
cane
crop
here
should
cultivated very similar to the way acorn crop
scultivated in the Central North. Iirrigated my
:rop
season.
began harrestingfivethistimes
cropduring
on thethe20th
day ofI November,
l909. I sold my entire crop for seed, to be cut
md stripped and thrown into the windrow.in the

New York, November 3rd, 1916.
Mr. H. ·U. Hart,
New York.
Deas Sir:
my opinionofofsugar
the Rio
leyRegarding
for the production
cane,Grande
I haveValno
hesitancy in saying that while it may be surpassed
in one direction or another by some certain section; it is in its combination of advantages of soil,
climate, labor, irrigation, freight rates and tariff
protection, incomparably the best field for sugar
investments Iknow of. This Isay in the light of
thirty-sixcountries.
years experience in the sugar business in
various
Yours very truly,
(Signed W. P. MILLER.

Summarizing climatic conditions in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley:
In summer it is tropical, in winter sub-tropical.
The high temperature and humidity of the air in
summer are favorable for the rapid growth of
cane; the semi-arid air during October, November
and December increases rapidly the percentage
of sucrose in cane. The growing season is here, at
least, two months longer than in Louisiana, and
the remarks of Deerr on page 20, of his treatise,
seem peculiarly adapted to these conditions. He
says:
"A very sweet and pure cane is found in those
districts where the average temperature is such
that a longer period is taken to maturity than in
Louisina and wher~ aseason cold enough to check
the growth of cane occurs. When this arrest of
growth happens, the energy of the cane is presumably directed toward the elaboration of the material already formed, rather than to the formation
of anew substance; it is in the district lying on the
confines of the tropics and further on page 45, he
says:
"Where ample water is available for irrigation
light soils of no great water holding capacity give
with extensive fertilization enormous yields. The
Estates in Hawaii, which have become notorious
for their returns, are of this class, and yields but
little inferior are obtained in Peru from very light
sandy soils."
Irrigation:
The advantages of irrigation to the cane grower, particularly, when accompanied by semi-arid
conditions of rainfall, can hardly be properly estimated, because the ideal conditions for the growth
of cane and subsequent production of sucrose,
and disappearance of glucose in the plant, require
conditions rarely met with naturally and unassisted by man's interference. During the planting

period, if. thesaturation,
soil ~ keptat any
in arate
condition
approaching
withincloaely
70~
of sa?te, themostyoung
cane withAbout
prope;three
temperat~~
flourishes
luxuriantly.
months
befo~emches
cutting,
and during
the ripeningis time
over
t~o
_average
monthly
s!dered
desirablt;.
The
amountrainfall
of waternot
andconthe
tun~ wdhen
supplied, isto ofthemost
cane,enormous
with reference
to
per10
of
planting
imporbmce.
THERE IS NO BETTER SECTION OF THE
WORLD FOR INVESTMENT IN SMALL
SUGAR PLANTATIONS THAN IN THE
LOWER RIO GRADE VALLEY.
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Brownsville, Texas, June 2nd, 1919.
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sir:
In complying with your request for an estimate
as to the profits to be made in raising sugar cane
in the Rio Grande Valley, Iwish to say in advance
that sugar cane like any other agricultural crop
largely depends on the particular farmer.
However, the natural advantages for sugar
cane production in the valley are such that any
farmer should make larger profits from this crop
then from any other he can raise in the Valley
under similar conditions.
Take for instance, a farmer whose .circumstances and methods are such as to produce an
average of 30 bushels of corn per acre. This
farmer should under similar conditions produce
20 tons of cane per acre, while another farmer
capable of producing 60 bushels of corn per acre
would produce 40 tons of cane per acre. In
either case, the NET PROFITS ON CANE would
EXCEED THE GROSS RECEIPTS FROM
CORN.
and
Good.To illustrate, call the two farmers Fair
1st: "Farmer Fair."
Produces 30 bushels of corn per acre at $1.75
per bushel-$52.50.
Produces 20 tons of cane per acre at $7.25 per
ton.
Cane costs to produce and deliver $3.25 per ton
- $4.00 net.
20 tons of cane at $4.00 per ton net profit$80.00 per acre net.
30 bushels of corn at $1. 75 per bushel gross$52.50 per acre gross
Excess net profit on cane over gross on corn$27.50 per acre.
Or 10%on $275.00 per acre higher valuation.
2nd: "Farmer Good."
Produces 60 bushels of corn at $1. 75 per bushel
-$105.00 per acre gross.
Produces 40 tons of cane at $7.25 per ton.
(:ane costs to produce, etc., $2.75 per ton-$4.50
per ton net.
Note: The higher tonnage per acre of "Farmer Good" means correspondingly lower cost per
ton of cane.

Mr. C. H. Swallow,

II II

SUGAR MILL ATD_O
_N_N_A~,_TEXAS
_______________ _ _ _

ID~rBrownsville,
1Jftrst NTexas,
tttinuttlMay lank
ls, 1919.

C.H. Swallow &Company,
First National Bank Bldg.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Sirs:
Attention Mr. Swallow.
Knowing it is your desire to further in every
way possible, the planting of sugar cane in the
Rio Grande Valley, I have urged Mr. H. U. Har
to call upon you at Lincoln. Mr. Hart, as you
know, has been the dominant factor in sugar cane
development in the Rio Grande Valley during the
last eight years. I may say it is due ~ntirely to
him that the present promising conditions exist.
Through his control of mill facilities and his
knowledge of sugar conditions, Mr. Hrt is unquestionably in better position than any other man
living to co-operate with you in your rop~ed
campaign. I have known Mr. Hart intimately
and well for the last eight years. He is a gentle-

man of high standing both here and in New York
City, which latter place has been his home for
many years. His connections are of the best. I
need not say to you, as you know him personally,
that he is a gentleman of honor and whose word
isas good as his bond.
I might say to you that the outlook for rapid
and extensive development of the sugar cane industry in the valley is very bright indeed. Leading sugar growers and engineers of Cuba have
come into the valley and are investing large sums
of money here, convinced that it affords better
opportunities for the production of cane sugar
than does Cuba. From twenty years and more of
personal observations I am convinced that with
care and attention there is no crop more sure or
more profitable than can be grown in the Rio
Grande
ItrustValley.
that you will extend every courtesy within your power to Mr.Very
Hart.truly yours,
R. B. GREAGER,
RBCD
President.

40 tons of cane at $4.50 per ton net profit$180.00 per acre net.
60 bushels of com at $1.75 per bushel grosa$105.00 per acre gross.
Excess net profit on cane over gross on corn
$75.00
per acre or 10%on $750.00 per acre
higher valuation.
The prices tak~n above, i. e. $1. 75 per bushel
for corn and $7.25 for sugar cane per ton means
a record selling price of corn in Chicago market
and the fixed price for raw sugar for this crop.
Taking, however, a price of $1.00 per bushel
for corn, which is higher than corn will probably
average for the next four years, and a price of
$5.25 per ton for sugar cane, which is lower than
the probable average for the next four years, but
is the price which the factory is willing to contract
for cane for four years to farmers desiring afixed
instead
of afluctuating price. The results will be
as follows:
1st: "Farmer Fair."
30 bushels of corn at $1.00 per
bushel ·······················----------·$30.00 per gross.
20tons "cane" $5.25 per ton·__
Cane costs to produce $3.25
per ton -------------------------------- 2.00 per ton
net.
20 tons of cane at $2.00 per
ton net profit_______________________ 40.00 per acre
net.
30bushels of corn at $1.00 per
bushel gross -----------······-······ 30.00 per-acre
gross.
Excess net profit of cane over
gross
on
corn.·--·---····-------·-···
10.00
per
acre
10%on $100.00 per acre higher valuation ofor
cane over corn.
2nd: "Farmer Good."
60 bushels of corn at $1.00
per bushel ············-·······-······•$60.00 per acre
gross.
40 tons of cane at $5.25 per
ton.
Less costs of cane $2. 75 per
ton
ton············-····-·······-···········-· 2.50 per
net profit.
Net profit on 40 tons of cane
at $2.50 per ton....................$100.00 per acre.

Gross returns of 60 bushels of
corn at $1.00 per bushel..____ 60.00 per acre.
Excess of net profit on cane
over gross
on com_·-·--•-··••·--·
40.00
per acre.o
or
$400.00
per acre higher
valuation
cane10%
overoncorn.
The world-wide shortage of sugar and the
greatly increased cost of production in Cuba
means high sugar prices for years. Whilesugar
may sell even higher than at present, it cannot
sell .much lower. Aprice of $5.25 per ton on
cane can be considered ,the minimwn for four
years, as the factory will contract at that price
with those who wish aset instead of a fluctuating
price for that length of time.
In addition to the sugar cane shipped to the
factory for sugar making, each 20 tons of cane
produces 4 tons of tops. In the tropics, during
harvest season the field oxen are fed almost exclusively on these tops. Experiments in Louisiana
show
kinds ofthese
stock.tops make excellent ensilage for all
I
attach herewith excerpts from reports of th
leading authorities in the cane sugar world wh
have
investigatedattached
the valley
Also statements
from sugar
practicalpossibilities.
canepro
ducers of the valley. As these reports and experi
ences cover a period of over 40 years, they c
be safely taken as a basis for calculating arang
of 20 to 40 tons per acre as herein used.
Very truly,
H. U. HART.
EXCERPTS FROM REPORTS SUPPLIED B
MR. HART.
The Soil Survey of the Brownsville Area pub
lished by the United States Department of Agri
culture says: "Sugar cane is not grown exten
sively at the present time, but owing to the hig
sugar contents of the cane and the large yield
obtained, the acreage devoted to this crop may
expected to increase rapidly. The average yield o
cane for many consecutive years is estimated a
from 25 to 30 tons per acre, but some of the Ian

y een rought under
ivationproduced AN AVERAGE YIELD OF
RETHAN50 TONS PER ACRE."
In the Reconnaissance Soil Survey of South
Texas, United States Department of Agriculture,
says: "Canehas been grown in the Delta I-OR
MORETHAN 30 YEARS AND VERY PROFITAR1 E YlELDS HAVE BEEN SECURED.
THE SUCCESS OF THIS CROP HAS BEEN
DEFINlTELYDEMONSTRATED and the acreage has been repidly extended and the indications
are that it will be the most important crop in the
irrigated sections. THE SOIL AND CLIMATE
RE WELL ADAPTED TO THIS CROP; the
cane will stand for six or seven years without relanting, and it is claimed that the sugar contents
re high. The average yield is alittle less than
0 tons
the acre, although much larger crops
~ave
beento secured.
"The usual cultivations are sufficient for a
yield of 30, 40 or 50 tons per acre." J. J.
inHomans,
Java. aleading authority on sugar production
formerSugar
vice-president
and wrote:
directorHof. E.theNiese,
Refining Co.,
"I considerAmerican
it
quite possible that with deep plowing and with good cultivation and the irrigation
handled to best meet the requirements, an average of 40 tons to the ac;re of 12½test can be
considerably improved upon."
"It will take less than 100,000 acres to produce
with good methods more sugar than Louisina is
producing from over 200,000 acres at the present
time, Before that point has been reached, it may
befoundadvisable to erect arefinery in Brownsville."
Mr. Miller A. Smith, whose firm, Smith &
Davis, Havana, Cuba, built the Stewart Central,
the second largest factory in Cuba, and who since
was engaged to report on the properties of the
Cuba Cane Sugar Corporation, the largest operating raw sugar company in the world, made two
trips tothe valley. In his report he says:
"With proper care and cultivation the yield of
cane per acre on irrigated land, such as this,
should average 40 tons per acre annually."
"Cane of a sucrose content and a purity fully
equal to the average of Cuba and Porto Rico is
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